Equipment Information

Catalog Site: JES FOODS, INC
Sub-Level 1: STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS
Mfg By: REZNOR
Mfg Equipment Name: FORCED AIR FURNACE
Serial Number: EAPE62H6N30041
Model: HRX400-6-S2JE
Asset Number: 5720-01-8304
Internal Identification: 8304

Notes 1
FILTER QUANTITY: 2
FILTER SIZE: 20 X 25 X 2
FILTER QUANTITY: 3
FILTER SIZE: 16 X 25 X 2

Notes 2
BELT QUANTITY: 1
BELT TYPE: 4L510

Notes 3

Notes 4

Purchase Date: 4/9/1990
Installed Date: 5/1/1990
Cost: $0.00
Location Of Manuals: MAINTENANCE ROOM

Mfg. Contact:
Title:
Mfg. Phone: Fax:
E-mail:

Service Provided by: ALL TEMP REFRIGERATION
Service Provider Contact:
Phone: 419-692-5016
Fax: 419-692-5537